
I the

menti by the Grind 
peny of Toronto, ta «

I em further deeired to ;
will inform the Colonial ______
the occupation of this ground by the ] 
way Company is wholly unauthorised.

I hare, etc.,
H. R. DRURY.

The Respective Officers, War Department.
Montreal.

These letters also throw strong light 
upon what was undoubtedly the *—| 
opinion of the Ordnance Department as to 
the right of the railway oompaniee to take 
their land without consent.

The Northern Railway Comnany have 
from first to last been paid by the Govern, 
ment—that is to say, by the people—more 
than enough to build and equip their road. 
In addition to this, they have grabbed 
over fifty scree of laud and water lots in 
this city, for which they have never paid 
one farthing. The Grand Trunk Company 
have also received an enormous sum from 
the Government—that is, from the people 
—more than enough to build their reed, 
and yet these are the oompaniee 
who my to the city of Toronto, 
and to the counties, townships, and 
towns which have been compelled, by 
their discriminations and oonduot, to build 
the Credit Valley railway : “ We will 
keep the Credit Valley out of Toronto, 
and for that purpose will fight them from 
court to court until the last forum la 
reached.”

The author of the published statement 
has given one extract from the speech of 
Sir John Macdonald on this pubject. _L 
will give another from the same speech :—

“ I think it would be impossible, and 
very unwise, for the other railway* to at
tempt to keep the Credit Valley railway 
out of Toronto,^because it is quite true, os 
Mr. Macdougall says, it would be impossible 
to prevent them getting power from the 
Legislature to do so, if in no other way. 
Public opinion would be against the Credit 
Valley being kept out. Whether it too# 
wisely commenced or not is another ques
tion. There is a railway now in exist
ence, a railway which is standing at the 
threshold of Toronto, wanting to get in, 
and if by any exercise of legal right the 
other railways keep it out of the city, I am 
quite surejhe Legislature, as a matter of 
justice, would be compelled by public 
opinion to over-ride all those legal rights 
and give this Company’s railway ad
mission into Toronto. Just as surely as 
I sit here, the Legislature would force 
the other railways to yield the trackf and, 
having that fact before them, I think that 
they should address themselves at once to 
do it without any trouble from litigation 
or otherwise."

The friends of the Credit Valley railway 
venture to think that this earnest public 
declaration and pledge by the First Minister 
of the Crown will convince the public that 
the entrance of the Credit Valley railway 
into the commercial centre of the city, by 
a right of way which shall be uncontrolled 
by and independent of any rival railway 
Company, will be surely and certainly 
granted by Parliament, if in no other way.

There may be a little further delay, but 
the interests involved are too greet, and 
the public are too much in earnest to make 
the final result a matter of very much 
doubt.

Since the above was written the North
ern Railway Company have published a 
long statement in explanation of 
their hostility to the Credit Val
ley Company. They my that in April, 
1879. they prepared and submitted a plan 
shewing a line for the Credit Valley from 
Queen street to Bathurst street, and that 
this plan was agreed to provisionally 
on behalf of the Credit Valley by Messrs. 
Campbell, Wells and Bailey. That ta 
quite true. But the Northern 
are perfectly well swan that as 
the Grand Trunk Company heard < 
had been done, they 
the whale .smug—» -

The following letter was 
Mr. Bell, their Solicitor, within three days 
after the submission of the Northern RaU-

22ad April, 1879.
Hon. R. M. Wells,

Barrister, Toronto.
My drab Sir—

ReC. V. R. andG. T. R.
I have your letter, which I have at once 

sent to Mr. Hickson. I may in the 
meantime my that the recent litigation 
betwen the Northern railway ana this 
Company has been ms to the ownership of 
the land between the Queen street cross
ing and the diamond crossing, and south of 
the Grand Trunk railway tracks up to the 
fence, and on the part north of our tracks 
between diamond crossing and Bathurst 
street.

These lands art ours, and the Northern 
have no claim to them in any form. One 
cannot, therefore, help admiring the gen
erosity of that Company in giving your 
people liberty to use that which is not 
theirs. .

* * » « *

We must from the diamond east have 
and own our own doable track. What 
right Mr. Hickson will give your people 
I cannot my, but this I can my, that if 
eon attempt to take property claimed 
by os, we will take steps to protect our 
right, and that at once.

Youra truly,
(Signed) JOHN BELL.

I pern over for the present the extra
ordinary contradiction ai to the owner- 
■hip of this land between Mr. Bell's letter 
and the evidence given in the recent suit 
between the Credit Valley and the Grand 
Trunk.

The truth is that the Northern and Grand 
Trunk companies 
cleverly playing into each others 
They have a sort of joint control over the 
100 feet strip from Queen to Bathurst 
street, and they occupy between Bathurst 
street and York street a block containing 
eighty ernes.

The Northern company virtually my to 
the Credit Valley Railway :—“ We will let 
you come to Bathurst street, provided you do 
not touch on ground between Bathurst and 
Brock, and we won’t let you come unless 
you will make en agreement to that effect."

The Grand Trunk virtually my “ The 
Northern have no right to give you that 
track at all, but if you will agree not to 
cross our ground to your water lots we will 
permit yen to oome to Bathurst street.” 
The result of tills happy combination of 
offers, condition!, provisions, stipulations 
end humbug, is to keep the Credit Valley 
at Queen street. The Credit Valley do not 
oare by which route they reach their water 
lots. If they can get a track through the 
northern 
to abandon 1 
Grand Trunk ground.

If they can get the track laid down by 
Mr. Shanly across tiff Grand Trunk 
ground, they are content to abandon the 
route through the Northern ground.

Bet the Northern my “ Yon shall 
not go through our ground." And the 
Grand Trunk my :—“ You «halt net go 
through ear ground.” And they both my 
in effect “ You shall not evm oome to 
Bathurst street until you bind yourselves 
to abandon both routes.” That is the 
slain English ef it And no amount of 
bland protestations can it <

The Northern Company hare < 
opinions from several engineers 
the route through the Northesnj 
is perfectly dear, however,that t 
men have been entirely ■ 
the facte. They have been led to i 
that the Credit Valley bed a 
dear end unopposed track tL 
Grand Trunk ground, and that 1 
and unreasonably, they insist ope 
other and more dangerous one.
Walter Shanly, for inetunoe, says : 
seems hard to comprehend why asi 
Valley should turn aside from the < 
line pointed out to it with at 
only to entangle itself In a ms 
involving eight.” Mr. 1 ~
“ It ta, besides, entirely 
what ta wanted oen be aee 
ont incurring these risks i 
Mr. Muir says »“ There ta i

depot grounds, they are < 
on the Shanly route through the

sVa,
switching

——-

set necessity of running their line upon 
this track, because a cheap, simple and 

eaa be - got without inter- 
h the tracks, yardage, and 
operations of the other odea- 

pantin." - Mr. Paine says “Such a tecs 
tioa should not be considered when any 
other oen be found et reasonable ooet. In 
this instance the alternative ta simple, lees 
expensive, and less free from any of the 
objections by whioh the line through-toe 
Northern grounds is surrounded.’

Had these engineers been told that the 
line tidd down by Mr. Frank Shanly 
through the Grand Trunk ground ta op
posed by that company with the utmost 
vehemence and determination, and that it 
crosses the Great Western track east of 
Bathurst street twice, the old and newly 
laid Grand Trunk tracks east of Brook 
sheet eight er ten times, and the Northern 
track once, it ta not unreasonable to 
suppose that their opinions would, to say 
the least, have been considerably modified.

As to the difficulty and danger of 
lug the Northern ground, I venture to 
think that, having a space exceeding 60 
acres between Bathurst and Brook streets, 
the Northern Company would have very 
little difficulty in eo readjusting their 
tracks as to permit the location of at least 
one mort track—a track whioh would be 
perfectly easy and safe, and that this 
might be done without straining the in
genuity of any one of the engineers whose 
opinions have been obtained.

It appears perfectly monstrous that one 
Company should be allowed to appropriate 
50 acres of land commanding the approach 
to the business centre of the city, fill it 
with tracks, and then obstruct all 
other railway enterprise. The situation U 
very much aggravated when one considers 
that the Northern road has praeticaUy 
been built not only for, but by the people, 
and that for the land itself the Northern 
■Company have never paid one farthing.

(Signed,) R. M. WELLS,
Solicitor O. V. R.

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR’S JUDG
MENT.

OPINION OF MESSRS, M’CABTHT AND FER
GUSON.

The following u the opinion ef Messrs. 
McCarthy, Q.C., and Feigueon, Q C., en 
the probable euooeee of an appeal from the 
judgment of Vice-Chancellor Proud foot :—

Our opinion has been asked as to the 
probable anoceee of an appeal from the de
cision pronounced in this case of the 7th 
January instant, by Mr. Vice-Chancellor 
Proudfoot, wherein he decreed that an in
junction should issue against the Credit 
Valley Railway Company restraining them 
from ^kjng possession of a portion of the 
106 feet strip between Queen street and 
the diamond crossing, which the latter 
Company claimed the right to occupy un
der authority given to them by a Licence 
of Occupation granted in July last by the 
Minister of the Interior.

We were also requested, in case we 
should be of opinion that it would be ad
visable to appeal from the decree made, to 
state at length our reaeons for coming to 
that conclusion.

We have considered the questions whioh 
were determined by Mr. Viep-Chanoallor 
Proudfoot in arriving at hie decision, and 
we are of opinion that an appeal should be 
hsd from the decree.

It is not disputed by any of the parties 
to the litigation that the fee of this lead is 
still in the Crown, and that no grant of any 
kind was ever made of it excepting to the 
military authorities at hereinafter men
tioned until the license of occupation was 
issued te the Credit Valley Railway Com
pany.

It is net denied either, and la not capable 
of denial, that no purchase money or com
pensation of any kind has ever been made 
to the Crown, or to the military authorities 
who were at one time interested in this 
property, tor the strip of land whioh the 
Grand Trunk and Northern companies now 
claim to hold, and to be entitled not only 
to hoi* as against the Credit Valley Rad- 
way Company, but as against the Crown 
itself.

Unless, therefore, tost 
Grand Trunk and the Ne

eeftheQrowiLjttaoleae.il entitled 
er upon aad ocoupythe portion

be, 
to
of the strip

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
claim to have acquired a possessory right 
to a portion of this property under aa 
agreement made with the Northern Rail
way Company in or about the year 1860, 
and unless their title under the Northern 
Railway Company ta a valid one they have 
no right whatever to any portion of this 
100 feet strip.

The Northern Railway Company daim it 
in various ways, and we now proceed to 
diseuse the different grounds upon whioh 
they claim to be entitled to hold end dis
pose of this property.

The Northern railway was incorporated 
in 1849 by 12 Victoria, chap. 196, and they 
proceeded with the work of constructing 
their railway in the year A.D. 1852. At 
this date this property was vested in the 
principal officers of her Majesty’s Ordnance, 
whose headquarter» were in London, Eog., 

'sad was by them held in trust for the 
Queen for military purposes.

By the Act Vie., cap. 11, by whioh this 
property was vested in the prindpel officers 
of Ordnance, the rights of the Crown were 
specially reserved by sec. 33 ; and by sea. 
15 the Parliament of Canada reserved to 
itself the right to authorize the oon- 
itruction of a railway over any part of the 
land whioh was vested in these officers, and 
which had been set apart by the Govern
ment of either of the then late Provinces 
of Canada for military purposes.

The lands that were vested by this Act 
in these principal officers of Ordnance were 
not only the leads that had been set apart 
for military purposes by the Provisoes, but 
also the lands which had been purchased, 
conveyed or surrendered to, er in trust for, 
her Majesty for military or other like pur
poses, and we are of opinion that the effect 
of the 15th olauae of this Act is to exclude 
the right of Parliament to authorise the 
construction of public works over those 
portions ef the military lands whioh had 
“en acquired by purchase or otherwise 
than by dedication by the Provincial au
thorities.

Therefore it ta important, in considering 
the authority of the Northern Railway 
Company to enter upon these lands, to 
“certain, and it was essentially a part of 
the ease of the Grand Trunk and Northern 
Railway Companies that they should 
establish, as a matter of fact, whether this 
Ordnance property had been set apart and 
dedicated by the Province for military 
purpose*, and net to leave it in doubt 
whether this property had been purchased 
bp the Crown or not. No evidence wee 
offered at the hearing of the case to show 
how this fact is.

The learned Vioe-Chanoellor has as- 
timed, as stated In his judgment, that this 
property had been set apart by the Iieu- 
‘-erint Governor by reason of the state- 
lent on Mr. Fleming’s map, a portion of 
which is called the “ Garrison Reserve 
end because, as he further finds, that the 
fight of the railway to enter upon the 
mads was never disputed upon this ground, 
it was pointed out in the argument, 
though not noticed in the judgment, that 
toe statement on Mr. Fleming’s map of 
the Gamaon Reserve has reference to the 
portion of the Ordnance property in the 
aty of Toronto (altogether embracing 510 
***•) which had not been leased to the 
°ty, and whioh was specially reserved for 
Garrison purposes, and that the word “ re- 
■wre” had as such meaning as was at
tempted to be attached to it by the plain- 
W counsel.

We think a perusal of the correspondence 
wtliUed to the conclusion that the dis- 
™>rtiou which we new draw, aa between 

dedicated by the Province and land 
Fjwhased far military pure orne, was never 
Wotoat to the minds of the gentlemen whs 
“«ducted that correspondence. The most 
«a‘<mi be said in favour of the plaintiff’s 

I???"* this point is that no objection on 
T^J •pecifio ground wee taken sgaiaat the 
SSL0» the Ontario, Simooe and Huron

«•Sorti*™ Railway Companyoeuld by

no possibility be held to authorise them to 
enter upon this military property. Apart 
from tiie question, the charter Of the 
Northern Railway hat been decided, even 
as against private individuals, not to have 
authorised or empowered them to enter up
on or take possession of land until they 
have made compensation therefor, as pro
vided for in the 16th section of their Act 
—ana all the right they had, even against 
individuals (prior to making compensa
tion), was to enter upon lands far the pur
pose of locating their line, making surveys, 
•to. Johnson v. the Ontario, Simooe and 
Huron Railway Company, 11 Queen’s 
Bench, 246, establishes this point.

So that, whether this was military pro
perty dedioetod by the Province or not, 
until the railway compensated, or agreed 
with, the military authorities, they had 
no right to do more than enter upon the 
property for the purpose of surveying and 
locating their line.

We notice that Mr. Vioe-Chanoellor 
Proudfoot in giving judgment states that 
the full Court, on the re-hearing of the 
motion te dissolve the injunction in this 
cause, decided that this Ordnanoe property 
was subject to their A6t of Incorporation 
and that the Northern Railway Company 
was subject to the General Railway 
Clauses Act which was passed in the year 
1851. We think hie Lordship ta m error 
in both these points, Us upon reference to 
the reported judgment it will be. found 
that neither of these pointe ta decided, 
and that one of them is not referred to. 
However that may be it is plain upon the 
authority of Johnson’s case that the rail
way company had no right to enter upon the 
land for the purpose of constructing the 
read until they had agreed with the own
er! of it, and aa Johnson's case is decided 
upon the charter at this very Company its 
authority is unmistakable.

Now, them, it appears in this case, from 
the correspondence put ib evidence by the 
plaintiffs, that the Northern Railway Com
pany, through their President, applied to 
the ipilitary authorities for permission to 
enter upon, construct their line, end erect

This 
■pee- 

Ordnanoe
stationed in Montreal (though not being 
the principal officers in whom the property 
was vested, end who had no authority to 
deal with tile matter further than to com
municate on the subject with the 

1 officers of the Board In 
I, led to a correspondence be

tween the military authorities then 
stationed in this Province, and ultimately 
to a correspondence with the military 
authorities at home ; and communications 
passed between the Secretary of State for 
War and the Colonial Secretary with refer- 

thereto. Before any decision was ar
rived at, the contractors who were building 
the road, without authority or permiamon, 
entered upon this land and commenced to 
grade the track. This led to remonstrance 
on the part of the military authorities 
here and in Montreal, and finally they con
sulted Mr. Kirkpatrick, of Kingston, who 
advised them that the Railway Company o* 
the contractor», in entering upon the pro
perty without havihg made compensation, 
were tieepesaura, and oonld be enjoined 
against so doing. This important com
munication of Mr. Kirkpatrick, whioh we 
■hall show afterwards, received the ap
proval of the principal officers and the 
Board in Londim, need not be set out in 
full, but the concluding portion may be 
quoted. Mr. Kirkpatrick writes

“ By these clause» it appears thartin the 
first instance the Company have only the 
right to enter upon and survey the land 
and mark out what is required for thq 
work. Notice ta then given to the parties 
interested, by filing the plane In certain 
public office», ead the Company must 
agree with the owner», and in case of dis
agreement lodge the supposed value of the 
land to be taken in the Court of Chancery 
before they oen take pneslesion for the 
purpose of making the railroad» and 
and further Mr. Kirkpatrick instructed his 
agent in Toronto to see that the Complny, 
who had desisted in their attempt to con
struct the road, did not again trespass 
upon the land.

This letter of Mr. Kirkpatrick ta dated 
the 24th December, 1851, and «"*»■■« his 
advice sad opinion upee the matter ns com
municated to him by the respective officers 
in a letter dated the 16th of that month.

Mi. Kirkpatrick's opinion waa adopted 
by the respective officers at Montreal, and 
in a letter dated 12th January at the fol
lowing year they authorized instructions 
to be given to Mr. Kirkpatrick “ as the 
reply of the Company”— meaning the On
tario, Simooe, and Huron Railway Com
pany—“ to the notice served upon them, 
is by no means satisfactory, to preooad 
with snob measures as the law will warrant 
to restrain the trespasses of the Company, 
and to prevent, if possible, the contractors 
from exercising the right of desisting from 
and resuming their operations upon Ord
nance land at their discretion.”

On the 6th January, 1862, the respective 
officers at Montreal reported to the Board 
in London in the following terms the Stops 
that they had taken :—

“ We respectfully submit for the Master- 
General ana Board’s perusal'copies of the 
correspondence that has passed, and trust 
they will approve of the instructions we 
have given to the solicitors fer the asser
tion of the Ordnanoe rights and fer resist
ing to the utmost the encroachments of 
the Company. Mr. Kirkpatrick, Q.C., 
who hna been fer many yeare past ooneultid 
by the Department on important ques
tions, has been consulted in this case in 
ooneequenoe of the office of Attorney- 
General having lately changed hands, and 
the east of Government, where the pres
ence of the letter officer is supposed to be 
required, being at Quebec, the protection 
of the Ordnanoe interests in this instance 
manifestly demanded the adoption of 
prompt notion. We shall not fail to keep 
the Master-General and Board informed of 
aay further proceeding! that may be taken 
in this matter, end will submit Mr. Kirk
patrick's further repeat as aeon ss it is re
ceived.”

This communication reached England 
early in February, and is endorsed in the 
following terms 2nd February, 1862— 
Approved, but apprise the R.O. at the same 
time of the purport of the Board's oom- 
munioation of the 9 th ultimo, 8. 1012, to 
the Secretary of State, in answer to a 
reference from hie Lordship on the sub
ject.”

A further endorsement ta :—" Wrote R. 
0 , Montreal 3rd.”

Again on the 20th January Mr, Kirk
patrick wrote to the respective officers, ap- 

g them of his determination to take 
irate stope in ease any attempt wee 
by the Company to resume the con

struction of the works. This oommunioa- 
"on ef Mr. Kirkpatrick was adopted by 
the military authorities in this country, 
end, it is to be presumed, was communi
cated to the Board in London.

So far, therefore, it appears quite dear 
that the Bbard never recognized the 
right of the Company to enter upon the 
lands against their will,but, on the contrary, 
were taking active steps to prevent their 
eo doing. «

While, however, the respective officers 
at Montreal, and the officers stationed at 
the Upper Province, were thus opposing 
the right of the Company to trespass upon 
their lands, the Board in London consulted 
their solicitor, Mr. Blake, and also Mr. 
Elliott, who had formerly been an officer 
in Canada, and happened then to be in

Mr. Clarke made hie report on the 31st 
December, and Mr. Elliott about the same 
time made his. Mr. Clarke was of opinion 
that the oely oooree open to thé military 
authorities was to demand of the Company 
such a sum as might be considered ■ fair 
value at the land taken ; and, if refused, 
to have the price fixed in the manner 
pointed out by the statute. Mr. Elliott, 
who at first thought the Company ought 
to be restrained from proceeding with their 
work, and be ejected from the property, 
finally, it waa said, aoeeded to Mr. Clarke's 
view of the law. ,

These nomirninioations were reported to 
the Secretary of State on the 9th January, 
1862—ter what purpose does not very 
plainly appear and apon the 2nd of
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fat aoknowleden.'”* «*• letter 
ef then* ^«"uery, in 

n addition to the potato •?rwd7 
the respective officers, in ta.' fol- 

asked thesp^CvaloUh. 
Mid Board ; —

e respectfully submit, for h’h Mas
ter-General and Board's approval, .tiptoe 
ofthe correspondence that has passed, and 
trust they will approve of the Instruction! 
we have give! to the solicitor for the As
sertion of the Ordnanoe rights, end for re?- 
ustmg to the utmost the encroachments oi

The following letter was sent f—
" Office of Ordnance,

“ 2nd February, 1862.
" Gentlemen,—Having lajd before the 

Board year letter dated 6th ulfc, reporting 
sequence of the Ontario, 

Huron Raïb ~

Board year lett 
proceedings, in 
Siipooe and Huron Railway Company hav
ing taken poeeeeeion of that portion of the 
Ordnanoe Reserve In Toronto whioh they 
require, I am directed to signify the 
«raid's approval of your proceeding», and 
to transmit for your information toe en
closed extract of a letter the Master-Gen
eral and Board addressed to the Secretary 
of State oa the 9th ult., In answer to a 
reference from hie Lordship on the subject.

'* I have, Ac.,
“(Signed,) G. BUTLER.

" Respective Officers, Montreal."
Here the correspondence ends, at least 

•o far as proved in this cause, and nowitii 
quite plain that Mr. Kirkpatrick’s opinion' 
wee correct, so far, at least, as it goes in 
construing the law empowering the Com
pany to take poeeeeeion without having 
made compensation to the owner* of the 
land ; and that Mr. Clarke wee in error in 
the view he took of toe right of the Com
pany under their charter. This toe oeee 
of Johnson, already referred to, dearly de
termines. It must also be borne in mind 
that there ta no reliable evidence. We 
think we may introduce no evidence that 
the correspondence, or any of it, whioh-is 
wholly among the militai; authorities, 
was communicated to the Railway Com
pany.

It ta also dear that no agreement be
tween the Ordnanoe officers and the Rail
way Company respecting this pared of 
lend was established, or even attempted to 
be proved, in this case ; but the conten
tion of toe Grand Trunk and Northern 
Railway Companies is that toe right of the 
Northern to enter wee acquiesced in, and 
that the matter became simply one of com
pensation ; and that the question aa to the 
amount of this oompensatienjwse permitted 
to remain in abeyance.

In our view, toe correspondence, ending 
as it does, raises no snob inference. On 
the contrary, it appears dearly that the 
hostile proceedings Initiated by Mr. Kirk
patrick, instead of being countermanded 
(»«, if Mr. Clarke’s opinion had been fol
lowed, they would have been), were adopt
ed and approved, so that it ia incombent 
upon these Companies to establish in some 
other way that the Northern Railway 
Company in prosecuting their works over 
this lend were anything but tree-

hseers.
They attempt to do this, not by proving 

any agreement, but by contending that 
there, la no evidence that they were inter
fered with by toe military authorities, 

»y, were cognizant of their 
prosecuting their work on and over this 
property.

Now toe face of this argument is de
stroyed by toe consideration that this pro
perty waa held in trust for the Crown ; 
that no person in Canada was authorized to 
deal with it, excepting when specially in
structed ; that toe military men who were 
then in garrison here m Toronto (and
whose knowledge of the prosecution of the 
works is invoked in aid of toe argument) 

in no sense the representative» of toe 
prindpel officers of the Board of Ordnanoe; 
and that they had no authority or power 
to either interfere with, or aoquieeoe ia, 
toe proceeding! of the Company, eo that, 
at the beet lor the Company all that can 
be said ta that for some reason which has 
not been disclosed, the prindpel officer 
and Board of Ordnanoe neglected to aeeert 
their righto and the. rights of the Crown in 
the matter until the time ftr the revoca
tion of the letter* patent to them herein- 
^«r Mentioned.

The Credit Valley Railway Company are 
not called upon to explain how this wee, 
•e they represent, under their License of 
~ the Crown who, as we said
before, ere Indisputably tile owners m fee. 
Bat an explanation of toil apparent neglect 
may be afforded by the statement of toe 
feet that very shortly afterwards toe Let
ters Patent to toe Principal Officers, under 
whioh they had authority to hold these 
lande, were revoked by an order-in-Coua- 
cU.

The road, it appears from the evidence, 
wee constructed over this property in ’62 

’63. No further correspondence ap
peau to have taken place, and nothing 
further appears to have been done in the 
matter until in 1866 this property was, by 
19 Victoria, Cap. 46.. reinvested in the 
Crown for toe general purposes of the 
Province,

Pausing here, we are of opinion that np 
to this time the Northern Railway Com
pany had acquired no right either to enter 
upon or retain possession of this land, and 
that, as against toe Crown, they were 
trespassers. Nor does this Act, 19 
Vio., Cap. 46, in any way strengthen their 
position. It vests, by Parliamentary title, 
toes» lands (amongst others) in the Crown 
for the public oses of this Province, eo 
that the Crown here again starts with a 
fresh title, and whioh ta free from all 
claim excepting that of parties who had 
aay right to this land aa transferred and as 
we have already stated, ia our opinion the 
Northern Railway Company had not at 
this period, so. far aa by the evidence is 
disclosed, acquired any right 

The Northern Rafiway Company next 
claim title under the provisions of the 
Acts and the order-in-Council respecting 
it parted in 1859 and 1860, and they aon? 
tend that the effect of this legislation ‘waa 
actually to vest this strip of land, whioh 
they then occupied and had fenced in, in 
them. "

By referring to the Aet poised In 1859, 
22 Victoria, cap. 69. it will appear that 
Parliament transferred end vested in the 
Crown (who had then a lien on toe road 
for advances made to aid in its construc
tion) the Northern railway, with all the 
appurtenance» and appliances thereof, 
whether consisting of real or personal 
property, its rolling stock and plant, and 
all the corporate privileges of toe Com
pany. By the same Aot the Governor in 
Council was authorised to pat the rood In 
a state of repair and cause it to be work
ed ; to be sold, end toe proeeedi of enph

the orodi- 
pnrohaeed 

> inch sale.
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to1867, shall be and are hereby declared 
have been by the sold order-in-Counod 
re trantfirrtd to and re-invested ia the said 
Company, subject td the conditions, clauses 
aad previsions made ia and by the said 
order-in-Counod whioh apply to and govern 
toe said Company in all matters and 
things therm provided for.”

< Now the right of the Crown to the pro
perty in question, whioh, according to our 
view, was then unquestionable, is not dealt 
with by this legislation ; nor is any refer
ence fcjade to the title of the Company in 
the tant? over whioh their rati way was 
batik 6» our opinion it would be doing 
violence to the obvious intent of toe legis
lation in question to construe it, ss vesting 
in the Company the property of an indi
vidual over whlkh the road had not been 
batik who had not parted with it or been 
paid for it—muoh rasa that of the Crown, 
whore righto are not affected by legislation 
unless the Crown is’speeifieslly mentioned ; 
and at the obvions intent of there acts and 
of the order-in-CouncQ Was to foreclose 
the Government lien ; or, â» finally ar
ranged, to postpone toe payant of the 
Government lien, so aa to enable the Com
pany to put toe road in working or&er and 
to successfully operate it, we do not thihk 
that it ought to be, or can properly be 

'held to have divested the Crown of 
the property which then belonged to it, end 
upon which it so happened that the North
ern Railway Company had located their 
line.

But it ta laid on behalf of the Northern 
Railway Company that .there ia special re
servation in the order-in-Counoil in toe 
following words The Governor in 
Council reserves the complete control and 
direction of the station and other ground 
in the city oi Toronto occupied by the 
mid Company, as well as toe alignment 
and disposition of the traek of the mid 
railway leading into and within the oity, 
with toe view of completing such arrange
ment» u may be deemed expedient by the 
Governor for the proper connections with 
the other Provincial railways in the mid 
city.”

It is said that these words indicate that 
the Crown had parted with its property 
over this Ordnance Reserve, reserving 
only toe righto in this Order mentioned ; 
and that the Crown cannot be permitted to 
my that they own the land in whioh they 
had only reserved to themselves these 
limited rights.

The answer to this argument ta to be 
found in the enacting clause of toe Aot, 23 
Vio., oap. 106, toe Aot of 1860, which we 
have already quoted. From this it to made 
perfectly ptaiq that all that was reinvested 
m the Company were the appurtenances, 
Ac., possessed by the Company immediately 
before and up to the time qfthe passing ofthe 
Aa qf1869, whioh were retransferred and 
reinvested, subject to the provisions of the 
order.

This did not give to the Company any
thing more than they had before, but it 
retained over the property of toe Company 
control whioh the Grown had not any 
right to exercise prior to this legislation. 
It is not easy, therefore, to see how en 
Aot of Parliament, whioh proposes to only 
reinvest in toe Company what had be
longed to them before it was taken from 
them and vested in toe Crown, and out of 
this oome certain powers and righto, can 
he held to have given to the Company 
something more and beyond that which 
they possessed before.

The argument of the learned Vice- 
Chancellor as to the assertion by the Crown 
ol the right of this property being a fraud 
upon the persons who invested their money 
under the provisions of this revesting Aot, 
is beet answered in the language of Sir 
Alexander Campbell who, when Commis
sioner of Crown Lends, was called upon to 
adjudicate on this vary contention then 
made on behalf of the Company. Sir 
Alexander Campbell said :—“A much 
more difficult question remain* under the 
operation of toe 22 Viet., oh. 89, end toe 
order-in-Counoil under it of 12th May, 
1869, and 23 Vick, oh. 106. Mr. Galt 
contends that Ire the operation of the 
first Aot tola piece of ground becomes 
vested in toe Crown • # • »
that a new company tfu orgaaised ad
vancing further capital, end under the 
--«ration of the order-in-Counoil and 

« statute 23 Viok, oh. 106, the real es
tate, plank eta., was vested in this new 
Company, free from all debts and liens 
created by toe old Company, that it waa 
only upon toe faith of obtaining a clear 
and indefeaaable title to the read estate, 
plank etc., of the Company that the 
£250,000 new capital waa obtained, and 
that a grass breach of faith would be com
mitted to those who advanced it, and to 
the'newly-organised Company, if the title 
to toe whole of the real estate, plank A0-, 
of the former Company should not be con
firmed to them.” * * * And after re
ferring to toe order-in-Counoil Sir Alex
ander says :—

" I do_ net gather from the language 
used in "toe order-in-Council, or in this 
Aot that anything more was intended by 
the Legislature than to deal with toe real 
and personal estate, rights, and properties 
of the Northern Railway Company as 
they stood on the 4th of. May, 1859. As 
they then existed they were transferred to 
the Crown, aad a* they then existed they 
were re-transferred end re-invested in toe 
Company by toe ’express language ef 23 
Vio., ohap. 106.”

“The reservation by the order-in-Coun- 
oil of the entire control and direction ot 
the station and other ground in the oity of 
Toronto, occupied by toe Company in the 
oity of Toronto, and the complete ap- 
priation of all toe earning! of the Company 
are feferred to aa evidence that the Com
pany was resumed to be the owner of the 
piece of land, it being pert of the station 
ground, and that toe lien upon it was re
cognized inasmuch as the appropriation 
made by the Order in Council contained no 
provision for the payment of such lien. 
The new stockholders and bondholders had 
the statutes and order-in-Counoil before 
them, and could not have anticipated ac
quiring under them anything more than 
toe property and franchise ol toe Company 
as they stood on the 4th of May, 1869. It 
may be that they assumed and believed that 
this piece of land belonged to the Com
pany.” * • • » • .-BiU I cannot
resist the conclusion * * * * * that 
this Aot was not intended to alter the title 
os the Company in any way, but limply to 
pass it as it stood to the Crown, ia con
templation of the order-in-Counoil arrang
ing the affairs of the Company ; that both 
the Order in Council end tira Statute 23 
Vick, cap. 106, sheervethe same principle, 
and toe whole scope of the Acte relate to 
the position of the title re it was.”

“That this title, and this oely, was 
transferred and reinvested in the Cam- 
pany.”

“That it was upon this, and ne other 
title, that the new bondholders and stock
holder», as far aa regarde this pieoe of 
land, were entitled to rely ; that it was at
tributable to their own laches if they did 
not inform themselves of this ; that I am 
bound to adjudicate upon the matter as it 
stood prior to toe passing of toe Statute 
22 Vio., oap. 89."

We entirely adopt the reasoning and 
opinion of Sir Alexander Campbell on 
these statutes end the order-in-Counoil, 
and cannot but think the opposite conclu
sion la wholly untenable.

This, the second ground upon which the 
Northern Railway Company rely for hold
ing poeeeeeion of this property, we think 
cannot be sustelBed..

So muoh for the title of the Northern 
Railway Company.

And now the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company assart title to a portion of this 
atrip 100 feet in width under the following 
oireometMMes :_

Negotiations had been pending, prim? to 
* * i legtalsAmJurt *
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(to whom the
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to, between toe Northern Railway Com- 

the Great Western, and the Grand 
with the view of briairiag the 
tern three companies within one 

fenoe and having n union pamaagsr depot 
for all three roads at was central place,

on which it ws 
Union station ei 
the Railway Commission 
matter appears to have been referred by 
the Governor in Council) to parting with 
this land for the purposes of the station 
was desired.

The Railway Commission did finally 
ndopt â report presented by Mr. Sandlord 
Fleming, embodying the views of the three 
Oompaniee, and the report recommended 
that the Northern Railway line should he 
departed from and their track brought 
down to toe point where the Grand Trunk 
and Great Western lines crossed (the point 
of intersection ef the Toronto, Grey and 
Brade Railway with the Great Western 
5“lwe7 “ •t, present), and that from 
thenoe the line should take a direct course 
into the Esplanade, which was then being 

instructed, and eo to the proposed depot. 
This recommendation (for it appears to 

have been nothing more) seems never to 
have been looked upon as » decision or 
binding authority by any of toe Com
panies, and was not, as alleged, from want 
of means, or beoanae toe Government re
fused to oontriirate e portion of the neces
sary expenditure to carry out the proposal, 
earned out ;• but in lieu of that an agree
ment was oome to among toe Companies 
by whioh the Grand Trunk obtained a 
nght of passage or easement over a por
tion of this (trip of 166 feet (which the 
Northern Railway Company were in poe- 

onof down as far aa the diamond 
crossing) to the south of the Northern 
track, and from the diamond crossing 
eastwards to the north of the Northern 
track.

To facilitate this arrangement toe North
ern railway track from Queea street to toe 
diamond crossing was shifted to toe north 
of the centre of toe 100 feet, and the Grand 
Track was constructed re nearly as possible 
—I the centre of toe 100 feek 

The Northern Railway Company pre
tended to give to toe Grand Trank » width 
sufficient for two tracks an near to the 
centre of toe 100 feet, reserving to them- 
selves np to toe diamond crossing toe land 
to the north of the centre of the 106 feek 
and a portion of the strip south of the 
*P*o« required by the Grand Trunk about 
30 feet.

To this claim of title toe first thing that 
has to be observed is this That it leave* 
unoccupied and undisposed of a strip 20 
feet wide on the southern part of this 100 
feek to whioh, until the agreement here
inafter referred to, the Grand Trunk had 
no pretense of title, according to toe de
position of Mr- Cumberland ; but the 
Grand Trunk and Northern Companies got 
into some difficulties, had some dispute 
about their rights, not to this part of the 
land, but to the portion east of the dia
mond crossing and north of toe Northern 
Railway Company’s track, where the 
Northern Railway Company claimed 30 
feet north of the Grand Trunk track, re 
they did the 30 feet we it of the diamond 
crossing.

After that suit and within toe last year 
these Companies made an agreement by 
whioh they gave to one another, or pur
ported to give, rights in common over toe 
portion of land in question.

To complete the statement of the ease 
upon this print we must add that the 
Grand Trunk Company have not filed any

Î'Ian purporting to take any portion of this 
00 feet for their track, nor can they pre
tend to have any title excepting by agree

ment with the Northern Railway Com-
P V^e are of opinion that toe proceeding» 
before, and the alleged disposition ofthe 
matters by the Railway Commission, did 
not, and did not purport to, vest any pert 
of this property In either ef these Com» 
paniee ; nor oen we see, from any opinion 
that was expressed by the Railway Com
mission. that acquiescence an the part of 
the Crown (who in this matter toe Rail
way Commission did not represent) can be 
inferred. /

It is contended that this was an exer
cise of the power reserved in toe order-in- 
Counoil recited m the Aot of I860. There 
is nota tittle of evidence to wamant aay 
•nob assumption. Even if it was it would 
not, according to toe view we have al
ready expressed, vast property belonging 
to the Crown in either of these oompaniee. 
On the contrary, even if the Northern 
Railway Company had a right of pnrans 
■fa» to this property, the fee of whioh waa 
still admittedly in the Crown (and for 
which they had not paid any compensation 
nor purchase money), we think that the 
yielding up of pom sedan to another Com
pany would be, in effect, an abandonment 
of any right to hold the same aa against 
the Crown ; and tile authorities whioh 

cited on the argument, and whioh 
were referred to in toe judgment of the 
Vioe-Chanoellor, as to toe limited nature 
of toe estate whioh the railway oompaniee 
have in land taken for railway purposes, 
would go a long way to support this view.

The Vioe-Chanoellor is of opinion that 
while toe Northern Railway Company may 
not have had a right to part with their 
possessory title to the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company, the Credit Valley Railway 
Company oonld not he permitted to set 
up this defect in toe title of toe Grand 
Trunk, beoanae, in his opinion, the land 
would still belong to the Northern Rail
way Company.

In our opinion this b not the correct 
view of the law ; and holding, as the Credit 
Valley* Railway Company do, directly 
under the Crown, they have a right to 
claim, re representing the Crown, this 
abandonment of Crown property by the 
Northern Railway Company, who i 
then in possession of it,

It only remains to notice the final claim 
that the Northern Railway Company as
sert to the land in question.

It is oontended by these Companies that 
in 1875, by toe Aot of the Dominion Par
liament, by whioh all the Railway Acta 
belonging to the Northern Railway Com
pany were consolidated (88 Vio., oap 66), 
that the title of toe Company to the track 
“ as it then existed ’’ was confirmed to 
the Northern Railway Company.

This oon tan tioa ta founded on toe 26 th 
olauae of toe Aot, which purports to define 
the undertaking of toe Company, and an
nota that it «hall consist of its mein line of 
railway, “ as the same now exista, or may 
be completed or extended.”

To this we would say that it ta quite ap
parent that there was no intention to vest 
m the Company anything which they did 
not already possess, and the Aet was 
passed, re the preamble shows, for the pur
pose of arranging toe internal, and, eo to 
speak, domestic affaire of the Company, 
and fer bringing under the control of the 
Domion Parliament the extension roads, 
power to amalgamate with whioh waa con
ferred by this Aok

It to, re it appears to us, absurd to sup
pose en Aot thus framed would, without 
notice of nay kind, take from » man his 
property ; and if not from a private indi
vidual it ta quite clear that it oonld not, 
and would not, divest toe property of the 
Crown ; and, besides, the Aot dose not 
oon tain apt words to vest this property in 
the Company, resuming that np to tide 
time it was the property ef the Oown.

We have not overlooked toe reasoning of 
Mr. Vioe-Chanoellor Proudfoot, that the 
power over this property having been 'con
ferred (as he considers the law) by the Aet of 
I860, it oould, by tile same power, be revoked. 
But we conceive that his Lordship haa 
misunderstood the argument presented or 
behalf of the Credit Valley Railway Com- 
peny that the Crown’s title ta not derived 
from the Aot of 1866, but from the Aot of 
1866, an Aot of a very different character,

rnd at the instance of the Crown, and, 
effeot, merely transferring the land, 
held by the Crown for one purpose, to 

the Crown for another—the nee el the 
Province,

Not do we think hie Lordship is correct 
when saying that property, reeled in the 
Crown far Provincial purposes, could be 
divested, unies» the Crown waa warned er 
the legtatationwee* expressed aa to leave 
no room for doubt that the righto oI the 
Crown were intended to be affected.

We have now go?*» over tfi# ‘ grounds 
upon whioh the right < *f plaintiffs' Company 
to resist the Credit vÆey Esifffby Com-
peny is placed. We have only to add, in 
ooDolusion. that the position ot the Credit 
Valley Railway Company nnde» to license 
of occupation it that which the Crows, 
would occupy if the; 
egetost these companies by a writ of in~ 
trn**on‘. The Crown oould not eject these 
oompaniee If they had a title to the pro
perty. nor me to* Credit Valley Railway 
Company, but the Crown have, delib- 
“»Wy. end after notice to all

on^hri^the^^Lta?

•till vested in the Crown, and for which it 
“•“V” «««Ted any compensation ; and 
we think these circumstances distinguish 
thtoosse from toe ease so much relied on 
ot Buffalo v. the county of Welland, 
wherein the Crown, although granting thé 
land ooenpied by the railway company, did 
eo apparently through inadvertence, and 
without any intent to interfere with the 
occupation of the railway company. In 
support of whioh, and of the rights whioh 
a patent under the Crown confers, we 
would refer to Clench v. Hendrick, Tay- 
tor’s Reports, 558 ; Weaver v. Burgess, 22 
Com. Pleas, 104; Doe de Fitsgerald v. 
Finn, 1 Up. C. R., 170; Greenlaw v. 
Frazer, 24 Up. C. Reports, 230.

d. McCarthy, 
THOMAS FERGUSON.
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THE GERMAN ARMY.
large assiste» i 

tor l
Wrapeeca—Tfee ReaseasBe Increase.

Loanee, Jan. 26.
The German Federal Council ia discuss

ing * bill providing that from let April, 
1881, toe infantry shall be divided into 
608 battalions, the field artillery into 340, 
the foot artillery into 81, and toe sappers 
and miners into 19. Eleven new regiments 
of infantry are to be established, via., eight 
Prussian, one Bavarian, and two Saxon," 
also one Prussian regiment of foot artillery 
and one pioneer battalion. The bill also 
adds to toe existing strength of the stand
ing army, 32 field batterie», via, : 24 Prus
sian, four Bavarian, two Saxon, and two 
Wnrtambnrg. The permanent additional 
yearly expenditure is estimated at 17,160,- 
243 marks. The expenditure at the outset 
will be 26,713,166 marks The peace 

of the army from April, 1881, 
until March, 1888, is to he on toe basil 
of one per oenk of the population, thereby 
raising the present peace force from 401,- 
000 to 427,000. The preamble of toe bill 
justifiée the increase by reference to com
prehensive army reforms introduced by 
neighbouring states, whioh lrêve the Ger
man army numerically in toe rear, even 
after taking into consideration the newly 
proposed army increase in toe infantry and

imn'« nisi miwiiiiii
Cuba’s Capital Startled by Two 

Mighty Shocks.

The People Paste-Stricken.
Build Omci, )

New Toss, Jan. 58. )
Our Havana correspondent telegraph»:—Last 

eight, lor the first time la the recollection of living 
rceidents, Havana was reused by an earthquake that 
made bar maative buildings shudder like shinties in 

It lacked ten minutes of eleven, when 
■ were closing red the calas full, when 

park and prado ware brimant with lights, equipages, 
twenty and music. The half moon shone from the 
eenith of a steal Hue doodles» sky. Suddenly a 
Bound waa heard as of the rising of » mighty wind 
through the pines, and then an unmistakable sub
terranean moan, while the earth reeled with re 
unsteady «tokening oedllatkmi Struck with mo- 

alarm, the swarms ef people in the parks 
nd reeled likewise. The horses hitched to 

a hundred flying oarriagae «Sopped and braced them- 
aelvee in dumb affright. Restaurant tabla» rocked 

«pilled their liquids, and meo started up from 
I chairs at the Louvre with dread. Druggist»’ 
as were shaken from their shelves, dainty pyra

mids of bar g basa tumbled to destruction, genome 
red Beoorttee greed aghart at the overturn of their

■assise sirsre m vss erasers.
rade et the refreshment pieces, 

- -rebed from their botnae into the 
the audrwaya of some of the hotels 

were crowded with guests, hurrying blindly down 
to the sidewalks A place ee the ground or pave
ment «earned preferable to most dtiseoe who hud
dled in groups beyond the moonlit shadows ef the 
buildings they had deserted usd chattered at 
bivouacking for the night Down in the buy, ves
sels reeked et their anchorages and greened against 
the wharves, and rusty cannon threatened to fall 
from their pivota on the ancient fortification» of 
Cubans and the Morn. Hours passed ere the re

am caused by these shocks passed away, 
and the city was once more steeped In gentle tium-

TBS SSOOSD SHOCK.
About four In the miming, the Herald eorrea 

. indent wee awakened by a premonitory commo
tion In the atmosphere, eo direful that before the 
heed oonld leave the pillow, lad lee were rushing 
through the upper oorvidote of the hotel. A myriad 
gigantic shuttle* seemed to be weaving ruin In the 
outer air. Men’s voices, tremulous and unnatural, 
rose from the street beneath. Then came the 

of men within sheering their wives, 
aad three women whom, even In these 
first five or ten seconds, they had encountered 
In the bulla. Then earns the second earthquake. 
Having first sprung up, I fell hack upon the pillow 
to enjoy or endure theznotion. It continued but *
* a momenta One «buttle like horizontal push

d pull from aide to tide, one lift red poise in the 
air, then a settling down to solid immobility, and 
un was over. Thus Is to say, all was over except the 
wild lecreeee of terror among the peopled Havre*.

Guesting from distant noises that the city waa 
thoroughly awake, I dressed red descended into the 
thoroughfare. Nearly every ro m in the hotel 
showed a light. Ladles having led to the parlours 
la their night dressas were sitting with their feet 
drawn up under them oa the chain, looking like 
wraiths. The lower hell was thronged with men, 
some anxiously enquiring (he date of sailing of the 
next steamer northward. The aqoa.ee had n 
plenty of permanent tenante fer the night 

n res sums.
The narrow «treat» lead lag down through the old 

cira to the hay, through dangerous alley-ways, at 
this dismal hour, invited a curious traveller to in
spect the behaviour d the ignorant, depraved, and 
superstitious who populate the dene aad hell holes 
d Havana. Here tie crippled, maimed, diseased, 
and peer lined the foot wide walls. Here 
the meat vllllaneu» rabbi* vied with fanatics 
In the constant toil d crating themselves, 
telling beads and rolling their eyre heavenward. 
Muttering! d vulgar awe red fere Intermingled 
with ejaculations to Saints Here and there a young 
priest peered with a vessel sprinkling Holy water 
on eager heads that beat te the very duet hi abase
ment A wild hurst d melody leading chants i
occasional shouts d appeal red praise came fr__
the quarter where the negroes brought forth their 
wretched idols, Images ead ehanna 

THE cm ST rural.
The cathedral and other churches were approach

ed at early dawa by thousands who wlaked to par 
tichmte in the firat mass Thither flocked women 
and men, bearing in place d the various images i 
device» end copper red German «liver, which i 
wont to haa* on the altar as propitiatory offerings 
to the sainte, hundreds d improvised globes d 
wood and marble, signifying prayers that the earth 
might be kept whole from further quakes and erup
tions. The venerable Church of the Sente Domingo, 
which stands in the lower part of the 
city, received aa unusual influx d worshippers 
New by the palace d the Captai n Gen era 1, 
placed only yesterday morning at the disposal 
d the distinguished party d Americans, d whom 
Gen. Sheridan is one, showed flickering lights In the 
upper windows. Beyond the palace a street lead» 
down to a neighbouring wharf, where, as the clock 
struck tix, huudride d boatmen dropped 
their knees at the signal with their fa 
turned toward the Bey. “ Bave, O God, the worl 
waa the burden of the prayer d u priest who had 
oome down to hires them. “Let not thy children 
he swallowed in fire, or be crushed beneath the 
ruine of their habitation» ” To which prayer all 
Havana, rising up after the night’s doable threat 
d disaster, oould almost he hered to ray “ amen

A Billina Acre» ef Heel res Land.
Lmeou, Nab., Jan. SA—The Nebraska Board d 

Horticulture, now in cession here, under the presi
dency d Governor Furaise, has considered the pre
liminary report d the Congressional Committee in 
favour of withdrawing all th v public lands west of the

,___ change ss'thas the land west of the 100th
meridian will never he fit for farming, not even with 
irrigation. _

aherrana’s Rivalry la Grant.
New Teas, Jan. M.—The Times Washington 

special rays " In all the Southern States there
ere travelling tozfcsy so-called special agente of the 
Treasury Department, who receive tix dollars a 
day and expenses, whose sole dut’ 
to he to secure for Ornerai i 
votes ia the National Convention. During his re- 
rent visit to Hew York, Sherman bad a long con
sultation with Collector Merritt, and othe 
a ant oScars, aa to theumetibllity d his 
Men. IS la believed the dffact result d the 

the reraaliehraeul d 
<Mk

tooiwire*
ratsiaUray

wiaomnment ox toe ao-cauea 
b: in Albany, end'the proposed 
ftimüretiubsln New Yetkctiy.”

Theta_____
days this yew.

•air at Kingttoa will be held for four

Mr. Hanter, et Inverness, Meeantin 
*«nda the fcOewine letter in reference to 
Lell-nrario : I bet'eve a peal 0f belli is
t be hung shortly far toe tower or steeple 
of dt. Bartholomew’s, (Ottawa, Betas a

~l"-------------- ~------- i haring
‘he art!

r ~~ ” Mww»tt ubub will be
«7* “ **• ^glito style, whioh is that 
they can be swung backwards, end 
forwardty and set way», according to
nngrng phraseology. Real or charare 
narnag haa attained to great perfection^ 
toe OH Country. Meet of the bells hung 
in toe tower* in this country ean only be 
swung half or three-quarters up. There 

eightintoeEogiish Cathedral 
at Quebec f the belle, however, are only 
chimed, not rang, I imagine the reason 
for too like ia that toe «hatch officials 
cannot get a proper set of ringers, or at 
least, a competent person te teach. In a 
peal of six 720 different changea can be 
rung, and so on, more or les», according to 
toe number of bells composing a peal. 
These changes can be arranged into differ
ent peals, viz., Oxford treble bob major, 
Oxford treble bob minor, London Scholars, 
Cambridge Surprise, Grandsire, *c„ Ac.
If what I have written should meet .the 
eye of any Old Country change-ringer, I 
doubt not I shall have his sympathy. 
Nothing, in my opinion, is more cheering 
than to hear a good peal rung for a msr- 
nage, er more solemn than a dumb or muf
fled one for a funeraL”

A CHAT WITH RBMENYI.
Our reporter called on Remeuy i on Friday 

afternoon at the Roeiin House. The dis
tinguished violinist bad only just arrived, 
hut nevertheless good naturedly consented 
to give up an hoar to an interview.

1 suppose” laid Bemenyi, impulsively 
introducing the subject himself, “ you want 
me to aay something about violins. My 
deer sir, it is astonishing, the people in 
America are crazy about violin». 
Wherever I go I find aa amateur or a 
reporter who has a knowledge of the 
instrument or of its traditions. I shall be
glad to give you any information in my 
power. I only regret that I have to leave 
our charming oity after toe concert, and 
ave not time, to make ’ the personal 

acquaintance of your musicians. ”
“ The New York papers have been 

claiming,” remarked the reporter, “ that a 
luthier in New York has discovered the 
loat. art, and haa succeeded in making 
violins equal in every respect to the beat 

’reductions of Stradiuirius and Guamerius. 
t ia said that Wilhelmj and yourself have 

testified to the fact ”
My dear, sir, don’t believe it It is 

true that one or two American» mata 
splendid violins. A young friend of mine,
Mr. Colton, ef Brooklyn, Use succeeded In 
imitating toe old Italian masters both in 
workmanship and in varnish to a wonderful 
nicety. I have a copy of an Amati by him 
whioh I will show you. He ta a real 
genius, but, unfortunately fer art, he is 
rich, and does not make many instru
ments. Don’t talk to me of French, Ger
man or English violins after his instrumente.
I do npt say they are equal to 
the best production of Stradiuariue, but I 
believe infime his instruments will equal 
many of the Cremonese.

“It ia rather significant that the artists 
who allow their namee to be used through 
the press to advertise the daims of certain 
makers of toe present day continue, never
theless, to use the violins of toe Cremona 
makers at their public performances. I 
believe you use a Stradiuariue ? ”

Yes, my deer air, yes. But that is a 
beauty. I call it my Prinoess. It is one 
of what are known as toe long pattern 
Strode, whioh do not belong to the master’s * 
best period. Bat the Prinoess is an ex
ceptionally fine specimen ef this pattern 
and ta ao symmetrical that it might deceive 
the eye of many aa to ita period. Its date 
ta 1706. I will show it to yon presently.

Whioh school for the violin do you con
sider toe best ?

The Belgian, French and German school» 
are aU excellent, bat it ta only the com
bination of the beet elements in each that 
I would recommend. But a man who ta 
tied down to a mere school or method to 
which he must rigidly adhere, haa ao soul 
and no genius, and is nothing but a ma
chine. The German method ia too stiff 
and formal, and they are beginning to find 
it ont, The modem technique of the violin 
is the result of a long aeriee at develop
ments by different men, end it is absurd to 
say that what haa been discovered cannot 
be improved upon. Paganini was in one 

it the legitimate follower and im
prover of toe schools of toe men who pre
ceded ' him, snob aa Pugnani, Giordani, 
Tartini and Loostelli. It is even 
doubtful whether we have any of 
Paganini’s solos as he played them, with 
the exception of his twenty-four oapriodos 
which he marked Opus 1. I don’t say 
that the music of toe concertos, are not by 
Paganini, but. I fancy they were tran
scribed by y then from memory. It is 
curious that many passage* in the solos of 
Lricstelli are reproduced almost exactly 
in some ef Paganini’s works. As te mere 
method of prootjee or instruction I recom
mend Rode, Baillot and Kreutaar, be
cause there you have a combination of the 
French, Italian and German systems.

Do yqu find it necessary to play much 
in private T

No. I practise very little. I have all 
toe technique I require to de what I want, 
and as I generally have to play three pieces 
for every one down on my concert pro
grammes* I have sufficient actual work.

Is not eo muoh playing a strain on your 
right arm T

“ Whÿ, my dear air,” laughed Remenyi, 
“it actually makes me strong. I know there . 
have been several solo violinists who have 
been attacked by paralysis of the arm, hut 
that was not, except in one or two oases, 
the result of violin playing. A man most 
be virtuous and temperate to retain hie 
powers as a violinist and to attain the full 
development of hie genius. ” •

Mr. Remenyi then showed our reporter 
hie violins. The Princess was a magnifi
cent instrument, of wonderful preserva
tion, and with exquisitely soft and yet 
lustrous varnish. The Colton violin was 
certainly an artistic imitation of a second- 
rate Cremona, but its varnish had a hard 
and paint like look compared with that 
of the other. Mr. Remenyi, however, 
confidently asserted that age would 
give it the requisite softness of colour.
He then played’ eo both, but in 
placing toe bow aoroas the strings of toe 
Prinoess, toe tone he produced eo delighted 
him that he laughed mood with enjoyment.

Reportes—It is said you are a groat ad
mirer of Bach. Do you, too, find poetry 
in the old master ? The Music Trade Re
view, you will remeober, made a terrific at
tack on Dwight for hie Bach proclivities, 
and said if he talked about poetry in Bach 
he did not know the difference between » 
sonnet end a sardine.

“ My dear sir,” said Remenyi, with an 
intelligent look, “ it makes aUfrhe differ
ence who it is that ia playing Bseh. Yes,
I do find poetry in Bach. Why, I am all . 
poetry. You shall hear. I will play yen 
a bit of toe Chaconne.

Mr. Remenyi at once attacked toe 
Chaconne, and he certainly presented it in 
» new light. He produced the most 
charming effects by a variety of staccato, n 
free nee ef the tempo miatoaad rallentando, 
by novel ookraring, and, in fact, made the 
olaraio work to glow with modern warmth. 
The reporter hinted that hie treatment, 
although so fascinating, would be objected 
to by people of toe old qohooL

“My dear sir,” said Remenyi, tawing 
at a passage in a mechanical 
and amateurish way, “ any fool 
can play like that. Bach never 
indicated the pianos and fortes, sel
dom the time, and it ia left to the artist te 
put hie own interpretation on snob a work. 
S* passant, I might ask you if your people 
would take it aa a compliment if I were 
to play “ God Save the Queen" to night.
I made u little arrangement of it to day 
on the train ? 6

The reporter having assured Mr. Reaw- 
myi that hie offering would be eppi 
took hie leave after thanking the 
artist for the information he lad i 
eously given,
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